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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Wednesday, the 4th Day of November, 1931. 

LOCAL LEGISLATION BILL. 

NEW clauses proposed by His Excellency the Governor-General:-
1'0 ip.sert, under the heading "Ot:ty and Borough Oouncils", the following 

new clauses :----
Va:U;dating . 191\.. Whereas in pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred 
~:~b~:!ea~~~ough upon it by sectioIl; twenty-two of the Health Act, 1920, the Board of 
Wa~r-sup~l:f' Health, by requisition under its se~l dated the thirteenth day of 
a~a. authorIZIng the September nineteen hundred and twenty-nine required the Eastbourne ralsmg of a loan. - " . ". . '. 

Borough Col,lncil to provide within its district drainage-works, sewerage-

Authorizing 
Foxton Borough 
Council to 
continue to leVy 
for four yp,a';S the 
Gasworks Loan 
special rate, anq 
~o repay over:dra!j; .. 

works, and waterworks for the purpose of affording drainage and water
supply to the Borough of Eastbourne: And whereas a large sum of 
money has been spent in an endeavour to find water in the said 
borough to enable the erection of waterworks for the supply to the said 
borough of water for domestic, trade, and other purposes, but such 
endeavour was unsuccessful: And whereas, for the purpose of complying 
with such requisition, the Eastbourne Borough Council (hereinafter 
called the purchaser) approached the Lower Hutt Borough Council 
(hereinafter called the vendor) with a request to supply the purchaser 
with water, which the vendor agreed to do: And whereas, by an 
agreement dated the fifth day of October, nineteen hundred and thirty
one, made between the vendor of the one part and the purchaser of 
the other part, the vendor agreed to supply to the purchaser and the 
purchaser to take from the vendor water for domestic, trade, a:p.?
public purposes for a term of fifteen years from the first day of March, 
nineteen hundred and thirty-two, upon the conditions set out in the 
said agreement: And whereas it is expedient that such agreement 
should be validated: Be it therefore enacted as follows :-. 

(1) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in section two 
hundreo and forty-nine of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1920, the 
said agreement is hereby validated and confirmed as from the date 
of execution thereof. 

(2) The Lower Hutt Borough Council may, without taking the 
steps prescribed by sections nine to thirteen of the Local Bodies' .Loans 
Act, 1926, raise by special order a loan for the purposes of the con
struction of all or any of the works required in terms of the said agree
ment to be cOl1structed by that Council, including the acquisition of 
all lands alld easements required in connection therewith. 

19B. W4ereas the Foxton Borpugh Council (hereinafter referred 
to as the Council) pursnal1t to a pr()posal carried by the ratepayers of 
the bo:mugh on the sixth day of October, ilineteen hundred and ten, 
raised a IQan of eleven thousand pounds, known and hereinafter referred 
to as tl1l') Gasworks I.oan, for the purchase of certain, land, gasworks, 
auq pl~n,t W. the borough, ~nd the Council duly lIlade and levied a 
special mte pf twopence ~nd fifteen:slxteenths of a penny in the poun~, 
known as the G~sW9rks ~oan speclal rate, on the rateable property In 
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